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Eihauftocl Vitality , Norvoua and Phyelcal DobUtt )
From&turo Decline In Han , Errors of Youth , and tht
untold nileerlcM remitting from Imllscrotloua or oz-
ccssej. . A book lor man , yeninc , mlddlo aged
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New York Herald.
The mnn who Btiapa nnil snarl > nt

Blanche , Tray , and Sweetheart in front
of the Aotor house- , seeking to exchange
'or the shekels nf some passer his cur of-

ow deureo , and the Imig tine of Italians
whoso Ihinbnyant torches illuminate the
streets between The llcrnld building and
the poalcfllco from nightfall until long

aat midnight , displaying their tooth-
aomo

-

wares to the email newspaper boy
nf the period , are fair typos and ex-

lononls
-

of Now York's rcaidcnto , csti-
nalod

-

by the police at not Icai than
, wcnty-fivo thousand eould. They may
jo called the street-vendors of the tno *

ropolia. Everything marketable and
mown to the stores anil shops of civiliz *
ion , from needles and hairpins to horses

and carriiiRca , from bananas and grapes
o old hata nnd canes , from hot corn and
omonade to newspapers and medals ,

rom booka and note paper to chamois
ikina and candy , from shoestrings nnd-
mttons to Mupunders and gartcro , can

bo bought In the streets of Now York
rom early dawn until nearly the hour
'or the morrow's aun to peep above the
lorizon.

The most voclforoua and poasibly the
most proopcroua of the street vendors are
ho boys who aoll newspapers , none of

whom need go homo with Icea than ? 2-

or hia day's profit , while many who com *

) ino concentration with induatry proudly
avow their ability to earn from 85 to gfi-

a day. Within the past ton years the
lower trade of Now York has wonder-
'ully

-

incroaaod. It is within the recol-
.octionof

-

. our adult residenta when there
wore not more than half n dozen aubatan.-
lally

-

baaed flower stores on Manhattan
land. To-day there are hundreds ,

whoao '88108 , however , would not bo one-
half the amount they now roach wore it
not for the system of Bonding boys nnd
girls upon the streota and avonuoa and in
all publio marts and places with little
bunches and with largo bouquets. At
the ferric * , near the poatollico , at the
stations of the elevated roads , especially
along Fourteenth and Twenty-third
streets , these little people , pertinacious ,

persistent , pushing , and insinuating , offer
thuir txquiflito colorings to a hurrying-
homo public , while Broadway ia ubj"-

lutoly
-

lined from Fourteenth atrcot to
Thirtieth , not nlono with atores filled
with ( lowers , but with stands where men
and women sell hundreds of dollars'
worth every day , keeping a sharp look-
out

-

also upon their litllo iigunts. who
dart into rarfl and stages nnd run nlong
the aide of pedestrians , urging thorn to
buy their pretty bunches.

The inaldo history of thin traffic in-

llowora ia full of romance , requiring no
very ncuto imagination to define thu mo-

tor
¬

which impels the purchases to select
flowers for sweetheart , wife , children ,
invalid friends , or what not , while
many a Hontimontal vision rises before
one's eyes ns the homo of promiscuous
tables is disclosed upon the reception of
the name. Ono would think that noth-
ing

¬

but the diroat need could impel
sturdy , well developed men to stand
from ton to fifteen hours a day manipula-
ting

¬

gutta'percha toys orblowingup biby
balloons , jerking wooden figures , spin-
ning tops nnd exhibiting gimcraclis ii-

general. . Yet all the year through thceo-
iien can bo found doing precisely thcao-
.hings , nioro especially now , as tin

autumn winds begin to low anc
thoughts of Christmas tide fill many
ninds It is n curious and lamontablu-
'act that the moat brutal faces in this
city are to bo found in the person of dog-
Bi'llers.

-
. There wore two or three follows

down town and several on Fourteenth
street whose countenances are
aufliciontly repulsive to frighten any
man , woman , or child in whoso
rough hands are daily exhibited by pup-
lies of various nationalities. They seem
jutient and stolid ; they rarely beg exam-
nors

-

to purchase , but it can bo readily
understood that scores of little dogs urn
roariy transferred from the uhargo of-
hcso brutca to the nioro gentle care of

ordinary human beings out of motives of-

ureat sympathy. A few years ago there
van incursion of Chinamen who poripi-
etically

- (

oold candies , figs , cigars and
cigarettes. Thcao nru almost entirely

ono out of the street trndo. Now and
-hen n Chinaman ia found with n stand

ejo

wliero fruit and cigars of an inferior
quality nro exposed , but very rarely.
Their place , BO far us cigars are eon-
cetntd

-
, aooma to have been taken en-

tirely by n rough looking clats of men , B
sailor's garb , who hoodwink the in-

credulous by fairy talon of smuggling ,
and confidentially , and with great uecro-

sell cigarn that would bo dear at live
conls a hundred at five cents n pioco. The
quantity of ohenp jewelry vera by thu
lower classes in tins community must bo
very great. In certain sections of thu
city half n dozen pcddloia with trajB
held by straps slung nbout the nock , can Nofound oll'dring breastpins , rings , collar Beuatuda and like manner of cheap
gogaws anil ornaments for man in
womaj , and child nt fabulously low
rates , It would seem as if an enormous
trade must bo done in order to furnish
them comfortable subsistence , became.

the whole stock were sold ten tiinea n
day the transaction would amount to u anvery small figure. The queerest doulorn

all are those who tralllo in old clothes ,
hats and old boots. In the first place

they are always ready to trade and dicker.
doesn't make any difference what they

have in their bogs , they are porlootly
willing to trade them oil' for something
else , and It has always been a mystery to
tbo ordinary man aa to what was done arewith those apparently useless articles of-
apparel. . Aa a matter of fact they sell
every kind of low-priced article , from un
old newspaper to a holf.amokod cigar ;
from a pair of broken leather shoes to a-
motheaten coat , and are evidently en
tirely satisfied with the profit they
secure. In the poorer parts of the city ,
along the water fronts , in what nro gen-
erally

¬

termed tenemont-houao r { strict * , arevenders of this kind have free range and
license too( and como utthuir own sweet
will. They go from nttio to basement
without asking anybody'u permission
They know ut a glance what will suit , Iand very quickly determine what priceask. Dud clothing ia a favorite arlielo totrade with these people , aa ia every mkind of crockery , cups and saucers andplato , cheap knives and forks and apooiu ,

nil the minor but necessary para-
phernalia

¬

of humble housekeeping ,

Thrusnuda of pounds of alleged tobacco
aold on the street every month , andnsor the frozen ouatarda which , wln-n n.I-

'jiveotonod , pain for ice cream , the aoda. the
water that doemi't fizz , the lemonade ut-
tci'.y

-
of
thuknoccat of tha aciaaouj fruit , and (j ,

cigarettes that never cnmo within ft mile
of honcat tobacco , their numbers nro
legion and their quantity fabulout. The
dtrcot vendors c n bo divided into three
ciniscB firat , those who have regular
stands , which , though not fixture * , are
nevertheless permanent , auch as the fruit ,
flower , newspaper nnd general periodical
Btnnda ; Bocoml , those having n sufficiently
largo otnck t f goods , necessitating hand-
cart or other moving vehicle , and , third ,

thofo whoso stock in trade consistu liter-
ally in a few Imos of matches , mme ap-

ples
¬

or pears , half a dor.oti load pencil ! , a
few envelopes , and a half score of cigars
Some very wealthy people have started
in just this way. A case in point is per-

fectly
-

well known to the residents of the
Fourth ward. An honest , industrious ,

frugal coupla for many years kept n fruit
and cMidy stand on a corner in the
center of n swarming tenement district
After a few years they moved
into n store , and in less than a score of
years they not only owned the store but
two buildings ndjacent , and are now
counted among the wealthy of their kind.-
A

.

news-stand near Fulton ferry , started
but a few years ago with a simple table
on which was placed the morning and
evening papers. Little by little the
stand waa increased , until now there is
what might bo called n store , extending
aomo twenty foot in length , nt which can
bo bought not only all the newspapers
and nil thu periodicals of the time , but
books and stationary of every sort. This
ia but a specimen of what is done in many
parts of the city. Almost every day can
bo soon , not far from St. Paul's church ,

ono or two horses and carriages marked
' 'for sale. " Crowds irathor nbout thorn ,

and the snlo proceeds until by order of i
policeman the business is BUS *

|nnded , to bo resumed n few blocka-
uolow. . During the fruit season the
vicinity of every market ia crowded with
fruit and iiowors , from the owner of n-

lialfdozon doubtful peaches up to the
proprietor of n largo aland elaborately
ileckcd with tempting growths of every
kind. Every eligible corner on Broad-
way

¬

, and indeed every chief thorough-
fare

-

, is occupiad by a seller of fruit of-

aomo kind or other. Italians , Iriah , and
Germans have the largest proportion of
those little shops. Their profit is in the
pennies. They live by what the ordinary
American would starve on. They are
most saving and economical. They care
little for comfort , lees for cleanliness.
They occupy garrets or collars , saving
and carefully caring for their profits until
nblo to loom out in a state ono or two
degrees above that in which they worked
at lirst. The city is busy enough in the <

daytime , but , after all , the greatest
amount of .street selling is done after
nightfall , and , indeed , during the later
houri in the evening. Many theaters
do not ring down their curuins
until 11 o'clock at night , but when the
audiences pour forth their first greetings
are from the lips of the flower girla and
newspaper boys. If inclined to jollity ,
the outcomora seek the electric lighted
thorouhfarca:$ of Broadway or the Bow-
cry , where they encounter , at nlmont
every atop , cries of "ilotcornl" "Will
you buy my llowora ? " and moot on every
block dealers in miscellaneous waresauch ?
IM fruita , ntitB , cheap jewelry nnd cigars.
From that hour on New York's trade ia
nil on the atrret or in aaloons. Ruputn-
bio tradesmen are in bed. Well known
atores are under lock and key. If a man
w nta a necktie ho must buy it on the
street. His flowers , his petite bouton-
nieree

-

, hia hot corn , his suspenders , can
only bo had from outdoor tradesmen.
There is much lifo in the metropolis of
which metropolitans know nothing , and
this street vending is ono of the most sig-

nificant
¬

parts thereof.-

Klzy.lc.1

.

Out ! "
Tli IB is what a once prosperous

merchant said of himself , the other day.
His business had faded out , credit was
gone , and the aherifF had sold his goods
The trouble proceeded from a prolonged
attack of dyspepsia , which prostrated and i

unsettled him BO that ho could not attend
to hia nll'iire. Pity he hadn't thought of-

Brown's
Jet

Iron Bitters , which would have
Raved him. Mr. A. J. Lawler , 172 S-

.Broadway.
.

in

. Baltimore , snye , "Malaria
and dyapopflift troubled me tor nine yoare-
.Brown's

.
Iron Bilttirs gavomo relief. "

CHAT AIJOUT THU ItAIiT.KT.-

IK

.

( I'oninlc IMi'iiilici'H Coiihlili'ri'il
Sonic ltuUllluo( 1'oinlH-

."No

.

, their name's never appear on the n
programme !) , but they nro the most in-
creating characters in the theatrical lifu.

They are almost mysterious. You don't
know whore Ihi'y como from , whoru they of

nor whore they are , " The cnrtmn
had risen , no moru tickets are being sold ,
and tliu man in the box olliuo wus taking
thu Washington Slur man into hia confi ¬

dence , Bullet girl i were bung disciuaud.
"Did you over see u ballot girl oil' the

ngu ? No ; 1 guosa you Imvn't seen hor.
Mujbe y u wouldn't know her if you
Jul. Thi-y Hit about the Btngo hko butl-
uillu'b

-

; thny einilu and frisk about ; the }
c.iny the Queen's train , they are paguB-
nnil

San
guntloiiien of the court , alwaja in-

MghrB or
, with nlmpely limbs and graceful ,

but they don't eay anything , and , after
the curtain goes down , and the blaze and Ut
light of thu thratru is out , they are gone.

use waiting outBido for "em , you wont if

'em , or you wont know 'em. "
There nro soiim billet girls who belong
the higher walks of life , but who have

been brought down by misfortune and for
a

forced to uurn a living as bust they may.
One of the prettiest girls 1 over eaw on-
iho Btngo WBB a bullet girl. When they on
hud n tableau aho hud to take the part of

angel or a nymph , or BOIIIO part whore Lena

aorapliio beauty was needed. Some are the
old and ugly , but there are some modoat ,

ni.d
topretty girls who are working to support a

mother or pcrhapa little brothurs and the
sitters. "

"What do they earn ? " aakod the Star
man."Only aix dollars a week when they

employed , and they are not em-
ployed

¬

moro than halt tha season. "
"How do they manage to live ? "
"They are generally hop girls , girla

who are learning a trade , or seamstressec ,
who nave to add thia to their small
wages earned in tha day in order to got

enco

along. But they hnv nil s rta nf em-
ployment

¬

oulaido Why , there are snino thetreasury clerks yes , young ladies who teuii
employed in the treasury , who taku thu

part in the billet , Seine of 'em have a
natural liking for the stage , and as tlu-y
enn't got any higher part tlw toke that ,

mall
Sumo do it to got dms Yuti can't tell can

knew two little girls who j lined the tltoballot when they were little bita of things
earn money to support their invalid uuit
thor , and thny grow old in the service.

Sometimes the girls got married , and
thuy

once in a while , like Olara Morria , they
bticomo famous in the higher walks uf th'-
BtlgO' " pmy

tory.

lllflri-H the worl.l renowned u
anil luvl orator. Uuoil nowvr I

whulu chllUuil world. Try It , but bowuro
linUutliiim. A k your grocer orilru Ut for fromKtmiilno article , manufactured by lr , J. forIi , tiivwii k rioua ' rosd

M-JWS ,

1UKOTA.

] ! i m rck hai a 7 mills tax.biwod onn valua-
tion

¬

of 82,000,000-
.liinmnrck

.

Is paying Intern. r n SM.OOO In-
voted in Rtliool houses.

Ton tvou aml seres of tiinhsr land have been
destroyed by the (ho near SturRii.

The Si ux 1'ftlls pftcltlni ? homo commenced
npcifttlono on the 28th , by langhtnrlng 100-

n. .

Wonns-ckot has been atylml "tho prldo of-

tilxirn noutity , nnd tli a mfftnt wonder of
South Dakota , "

The NiifRcr Hill tin di , In the Hills
nrocon idorod nutaUntlnl and pr.icticnlly In-

chanstUlo
-

Tlio ore } lohh 12J pnr cent.
The Hi"ux City it Pacific railroad nurvoyors-

havn ronchod ( ! icon wood ti routp to Dand *

wonil. They nro on ft tcconnoltorinR trip.-

Ooo
.

hundred nnd trn rnr < of whont wrro-
Ifttcly li.inlnl into Fnrgo liy nn fiiqiiio. Tlio
train was over thrco-ipurtr rs of a milerlong.-

A
.

rcnresentntlvo nt Plankinton of the Clove-
Ian J Ull company will loan 11 tvx ( cod to farmers
wit Miring , payment to ho icado when the
crop U iliroalic'd.

liotwcnn .July 'JOlli nnd October S.'lh , I

wrrn
them

shipped over the Northern Pacific 71 020
head of cJttlo. It required 2,89(5 cars to trans-
port

¬

them.-

In
.

unking n fhaft in i. lilack Hills mine
there waa found n piece of potrlfied Btiako ,
which waa nbuut six feet long anil M thick an-

n min'n arm-

.In
.

consideration of being mntlo thu county
nat of llrtilo county , I'tikawana oilers a block

of ground nnd n court house to cost not less
than ?3,00' .

I'rlvato lid. Ilinoi , of the Twenty-fifth in-

fantry
¬

, got into n wrnuglo nt n npRro d nco-
hnuan

-

nt Sturgis and wni shot nnd Instantly
kllloJ by Frances Weddloton , a colored proklf *

tuto.
Near Jamestown , recently , Mts. S'chroeder-

nnd her Infant child were burned to death in n-

pnmlo lire. They were burled together , the
child In the mother's arms , as they were found
niter their terrible death.

Tlio tux to bo collo.tod In Doughvi county
for thoctKiiIni * year , amount * to St2 , 08. ! 2 ;

20 on rcnloBtato and 87810.72 on per-
Bonn ! property. This Is more than double the
amount collected last year-

.ThpYntikton
.

; Press BUYS that the Knstmn-
thi tlo , the seeds of whicli wore brought to this
section by the early Kusnlaii itnmlgrnnts , ia-

pprendlng with a rapidity which cnlli for
prompt Biippropsivu action ou the part of the
city and county authorities.

What n mnn can do In Dakota by close at *

tantion to his knitting is thus told by the
Alexandria llornld : William IIollls came to-
tliln county from lown five years ago ami set-
tled

¬

In liculah. At tlmt time he had n com-
mon

¬

team and n cow , nnd whan his shanty was
completed ho had to borrow S3 to pay for the
lumber. To-day ho cultivates eighty-flyo
acres , tins four good homes and two colts , fif-
teen

¬

head of cntt o , besides bogs , poultry , nnd
oed farming toola , n good house , barn and

sheds. Together with Chas. McMnstor ho
owns n throiJiiiig machine. All thU he haa
made ninco coming hero by dint of hard work
nud good management. It would take a long
while for n man to do ns well back oast.

WYOMING ,

0-

den
the 2Cth at Fort Fettcrmnn .Tames San-
in nolf deiensp ehot und killed Tom

Deumend ,

A Cheyenne contractor waa the fticcossful
bidder for the job of rebuilding Kort Itussoll
which will Lost In the neighborhood of $90,00 ,) .

Another wheelbarrow fiend is trudgiag
across the tori Story In the hope of crofting
the continent in 125 daya on a wager of

! 000.
COOT , tha Laramlo City man who is to ho

hung on the l th day of December , hhs got-
ten

-

over hia desire to starve himself to '.loath
and now taken his regu ar rations juat as
though nothing wm going to happen-

.An
.

important discovery has been made
within ix milo of Ilawlliis. It Is a flowing
pring of peed water uulliclent to supply all

thu needs of the city for all purposes , and it f
can he delivered In the city with immense
pressure , na the source of water is at least two
liundrod foot above (the railr.ad track.

Georgetown prpjf cs nbout2,000 in ore per

Tli reo thousand .loal minors are out on n
strike in the state. A coal famine Is fearod. ,

:

The North Park mining district promises to
develop bid next spring. Prospectors report
the country pretty well staked out.

Deacon Evan has concluded t. compact by n.
which the Denver & Now Orleans road will
ccuro connection with the gulf metropolis.

Two children of Mis. Douglas , ia Denver ,
fire to their bad "to kill the Inign , " aa tha

little ones expressed it Ono of them perished
the tire nnd the surviving ono was badly

ecorchod.

MONTANA. lic
The contract for building the Montana

Penitentiary at Virginia City IIUH bsen-
awarded. . The building M to cost 510I75. at

A suction of the Mullan tunnel , on the
Noithtrn Pacilic. near llulona , caved in re-
cently

¬
uiul stopped trnllic on the road for two

daya.
The monthly output of mineral at Butte is-

estimateU to bo woith 315p000.! Over half
mi H u per moi.th in paid out for wage * ,

wood , and vitiloua other expouscs.
Stockmen repnrt a remnrkablo increnJO of-

Ifmy wolvemm tt.uratifrrs. A largo number
calves have been duvoiiro'l by thorn. Wolf

poiuoiimg ia likely to become n piolitablo in- . box
diistiy. !iO

'

CALirOltNIA , ing
iV latgc deposit of gcniiino peat has been

ilUuovoud south of Wihtminuter , in the Santa
Ami Vulley.-

A
.

Kromio man shipped to San Kranclaco.tho (other clay , two mvott polatoen , tmo weighing
ght aLil the other tuelvo poinida.-
Oir

.

i. blackberry patch If0x87; feet in ! n
litrnurdino party this year marketed

1,1100 pounds of lioirltB. They brought J3J2 , Pile
t tlio into of SlObO nu iicro-

.It
.

ii exi cted to get tlio California Southern
Kailroml m 01 dur fur through muibesn by the

of Deitmber. It wilt then have beennrailyajear tlut the road has been out gists
repair , § 1.

hundred and lifty-aovon aciea of the
Cl.uk ran h , oituated bo.ueen Docoto aim
Nilts. have roc Titly been gold to John Keck ,

leading farmer und fruit-grower of Hun Juan ,
fill , 100 , or SIM) an aero , This sale

nearly winds up this hlg ranch.
Sunday afttunnon , n Hock of sheep feeding
ntublilu Eovtrol miles west of ( iridloy were

u.tucked by a larjfo band of ravelin , hpecta-
uay thuru wera not lrt > s than MOO birds in
bjud. Thny would lly down nt the sheep paid
alight on tlivir backs , apparently tiying

carry off tlio mutton , a In eagle Htyle ,
Many of the birth pot their taloiu funtonecl in road

wool BO that they couldn't lly nwuy , uud ingeighteen were thus captured alive , to
the

IK OKNKltAI. .

Sniiio iiiaKntlicent uurble , euscoptlhlo of the way
highest ixi'iah' , and talit to bo equal to the
uuted IViiiHiMd'o marble , ha ) beuii discovered on
ultliin i. low itiilod of tiaLta 1e.

The city of Walla Walla , W. T. , receives a-

rvMniio uf SM !! iO jior annum from hceuaej-
Kiiinljlini ; hini-tu. A "diud-noruo pokor" Hi-

costs J1UO per niuitur , unit tarn tables ,
Wtleach.-

Thu
. the

null for coil laudi IB unprocndeiiteil In ted
hlttorv of WttKhiLgtoii tertltoiy , Thir. Oao
coal land filings ut-rd made iiiona day at } ho

Ulympa! laud oltlou l.nt wouk , HJ tuva a
titMttlo p < pur ,

AMuxlMii pack train of 200 loaduil mil.
wa c-pturt'il lu liraut c unty liy MPXI.

B ildiern , nud the puotU ciiulUaitud to tlut-
Kovetmiifiic. . 'Hi y li.no lieou innlting-i pruc-

of carrri K on tliU UunUU'Bd on n lartu;
' , riiiiuliif; U'twi-eu tiilvor city. DuininK thy
mliioi | "iiiU ucrois tliu liordur. Conid-

eiaulu lordtniulilotlil j robubly grow out uf i. a V.were Ukuu upon AinoilCiiu soil.

A United Htatia patent has recently been
juaueil lu th" t'ontrnl I'.iclllu Hiilroa i com

for 7lU''l' ucresof land in Utah tent ,
ing

Tln < i * tfi lir t pitunt Rrantml to thu-
cnmnitny for laiuli m that tsrrlt.ry. Nnxt

ent'i ttjipliwuiiin will lidliotrtl at Ogilen , I the
n'h'i n City ami Login City , U , T , from

pntitw who clauii prior rl hta i purcluuurH
the wnipuny , tint Und bt-inff now op u

xj'e.' Thu ailviiutaga to purchaser * of rill-
land over tLtwo who buy government

. In the former Instance nil miner.-
ls

.
in tha Innd paw to the purchaser , wlile in-

thfl latter the government reserves certain
right ! in cnso it proves to bo mineral land-

."Oicr

.

null Oierl-
lBpllition is somotimoe thoonly way to

Impress a truth upon the mind. Accord *

ingly take notice that Dr. Pierco's
"Pleasant Purgative Pollota , " ( the orig-
.inal

.
LUtlo Liver Pille ) contlnuo to bo

wonderfully effective in caeca of aick and
nervous headache , constipation , indiges-
tion , rush of blood to the head , cold ox-

troiiiitics
-

, and all ailmontn arisint ; from
obstruction of the bodily functions. Tlioir
action ia thorough yet gentle , and the
ingredients being entirely vegetable they
can be taken with impunity into the moat
delicate stomach , All druggists.-

MVIXCS

.

LI UK A I'HINCK.

Hill AVitlmutisn Much ns nJPfillnr lo
Bless HlniscK AVIHi.

.

Brooklyn Kaglo-

.Oiirious
.

( stories are often told about
men of no fortune who live like million-
aire3. Occasionally Instances like that
of "lord Amborcromblo , " who lived
like n Vanderbilt for a few months , crop
up But it is seldom that n man turns
up win can live like a Russian prince ,
drive blooded horses , give olabornto din *

nera and tnovo among a fast aot of men
without having any money of his own.-
Tli

.
ore is auch a man or , rather , boy in

Now York at the present time , lie has
boon going nt a terrific rate for two
years , i shall call him Smith , bucauao it-
is not hia uatuo. IIo is an ideal dudo-
.Ilia

.
figure is ellm almost to emaciation ,

his cheat narrow , hia anna and legs long
and his face absolutely colorless. Moro
than thia , it is nu cH'otniiinto face with
small' features , weak oyca and
an irrceolute mouth. It in
familiar to half the people in
New York. At every event of im-

portance
¬

this pale and languid little dude
is on hand. lie has an extraordinary as-
sortment

¬

of clothes , wears numberless
rings and is usually accompanied by a
valet , lie- comes of very respectable
people' I know his mother and several
of ]his relatives. They will have nothing
to dp with him and his name is never
mentioned at homo. About tire years
ago ho got into a scrape up-town for
which ho needed ready money at once-
.Ho

.
begged his people to give him $1,000

and they refused point blank. Then ho
gathered all of his mother's diamonds ,
pledged them for about $3,000 nnd took
n steamer for Paris. When ho arrived
there ho walked into a commission house ,
asked the head of the firm for a pointer
and languidly tossed him a chock for
87,000 for investment. Ono turn on the
Bourse landed him nearly $20,000 ahead.
lie made a few moro successful specula-
tions

¬

, drew thu whole amount of his
gains , which had then reached
nbout( §30,000 , and prepared to
"see" Paris. Ho was then twonvy
years old. Of course no ono know that
when he speculated in § 1,000 lots that ho-
waa

>

risking his whole fortune at every
turn of the market. Ho was so placid I

and serene during his operations that >

they gave him credit for having n big for-
tune

-

in reserve. Mr. Smith made things i

howl in Paris. IIo lived there four
months , spoilt every penny ho had , and
returned to America with half a dozen
trunks filled with clothes , no end of jew-
elry

¬

, leaving the tradesmen of Paris dole-
ful

¬

and forlorn. IIo owed money right
and loft in the French capital , but ho
never allowed it to worry him. When ho
arrived in New York ho had another in-
terview

¬

with his family , but ho was so-
thoroeghly unmanageable that ho waa-
igain tossed out of the houao , which ho
has never since entered. A little
rowd of sycophants hung around

lira for n time , but they have nearly all
deserted him how and ho has but ono
companion a man who ia said to bo an-
idvonturor

{

and whom nobody knows. The
ittla dude goes everywhere"aa I said

-

oforo. Ho may bo aeon driving on the
avenue in the afternoon in a trap that is
strictly correct in every detail , and ho
attends the theater and opera steadily.-
IIo

.
is cut right and left , owes every man

money , and ia frequently abused in pub ¬

by his dupes. But the expression of
his face never changes and ho ia appar-
ently

¬

oa happy as ho waa in Paris , when by
the height of his fortune. IIo ia tree

known nbout town by the name of "Jib-
lotts

-
" 1 don't know whcro the nick-

name
-

cnmo from-

.IMliKS

.

! IMMOSI IMIjTC !
A SUUH CUHK FOUND AT-

NO ONK NKKI ) BUFFER.
A Biiro euro for ISlmd , Bleeding , Itching anil

Ulcerated 1'iles has been di coxorod by IJr.
Williams ( nil Indian Remedy , ) called Dr.
Wllliiua'a Indian Pile Ointment A single Will

11.is cured the worst chronic cases of 25 or
yearn htamliug. No ono iiood gulferfho ft

minutes after applym ? thia wonderful Booth-
medicine. Lotions , instruments and elec-

tuaries
¬ Ic.i

do moro harm than good. William's body

Indian I'ilo Ointment nbsorbi thu turners , al andlays the IiituiiBO itching , ( particularly nt night I'r.
after getting warm in bed , ) nets us a poultice , avoid
lives instant relief , nnd ia prepared only for that
I'ilos , itching of the private parts , and for
noihlno also. O.F

1 toad xvlut the Hon. T. M. Cpflinbcrry , of
do

Clovel nil , aaya nbout Ur , William'H Indian
Oointment : "I have used scuroi of Pile

Cures , nud it affords mo pleasure to say that I
have never found anything which pave Biich
Immediate and permanent relief ns Dr. Wil
liam's Indian Ointment. I'or gala by nil drug

nnd iniillod on receipt of price , 50c and
Sold at retail by Kuhti & Co.-

O.
.

. V. GOODMAN ,
Wholesale Agen-

t.Intciilioniil

.

IC-

Clmmbora

ao

Journal. r (

They have been mostly connected with
biblical mattera , and intended to further
party interests. It is said lint Field , a
printer of the time of Charles 1 , was

' 1,5000 by the Independents to
alter a single letter In the third verso of
Acts , vi. , ao as to make the word "wo"

"yo"and BO give the right of appoint.
pastors to I ho people , and not

the apostles. The deplorable state of
press in Field's time may bo realized

from the fact that Bishop Usher , on his
to preach at Paul's Groes , asked at a-

stationer's for a copy of the Bible , and partita
nature

examining it found , to his astonieh-
incut

-
, that the text from which ho was K.

about to preach was not in the book ! The ( I
woll-knonn "Vinegar Bible" was pub.-
lishod

. |y
in 1717 , and obtains its name from

Parable of the Vineyard being prin ¬

as the I'drablo of the Vinngar ,

of the most willful alterations of
text , nnd ono which costs its V

perpetrator her life , was commit by the ilpnwidow of a German printer. Ono night ,
while an edition of the bible was being
printed In her house , uliu took the oppor-
tunity

¬
brfcln
joey

of altering the word lierr into
Nurr , making thu voreo road ; "ho shall bo

fool , " unload of "ho shall ho thy
, " The celebrated Binlea of Sixtua 16.00

nro eagerly sought for by all collectors ,
Their solo fdinu i the multitude of errata To

which crowd their pages , notwithstand ¬

lor
the

that his Holiness Sixtua V. carefully mcney
superintended every sheet aa it passed X Jy
through the press , and finally prefixed to

lirat edition a bull forbidding any
alteration in the toxt.

Seal of North Carolina Smoking To- , |
bacco is the beat. lu

p m

-THE g
BEST TONIC. = i

Tli'.i ineJIolnr , comMnlng Iron viih-
V 'O 'Uililo tonlrs , nun kj! nnil mmi lelcly
Cures | ) V |ICIHIH| | inillRc-fillnii , rnunr * *,
I liiimro llliinit , ,1liilurlnC lilllH nnil l'f fr ,
uinl Neiirnl ln.-

Ii
.

h an uniallinc remcuy for Dl casci ortho
KlilnejN nnil l.Urr.-

It
.

Is tnvalnnblo for Dl onccs f ootillnr to-
VVomcti , nnd nil who Icndfcilentnrv llcs.-

ltlopsnotinjiirotlicteetlicnun.'licadurlic.or
.

produce con llpntlon othrr Iron mc lmnri lo-

.Itinrlclicsninl
.

purlflei tlicblnod.rtltniilatilt-
lieiiprmtlte.nlds the nsf Imllntlon of food , ro-
HCVPS

-

Hcartlinrii nnd Udelilng , nnd ttrjiiGth-
ini the inti li' < mid nerve1 ! .

I'or tntertniiicnt Tcvcrs , Ijissitndo , I nck of
Fiicrcy. AeIt has no ciiiial-

.as
.

* Tlic Rpniilnc lina nlmvo trndo rrmrlc niu-
lcruvnl red lincion wrapper , lake DO other

nu.n >innr , rr,

As'lUnJhp-jie.Jiniia BROAD GLAItt

VERY BEST OPERATING,

QUICKEST SELLING AND

liver offered to the imbli-

c.HAMBUEGAMEEIOAN

.

DUIKCT LINK FOB KNOtAND , FKANCK AND
OEBHANY. ,

The BtoiaiRhlpn o ! this well-known line are built 01
Iron , In water-tight compartments , and are huulsh-
sd with ovcry requisite to make the pMsayo both
to and agreeable. They carry the United Statc-

tnd European malls , und Now York Thuro
d.tyaanduaturdajafor Plj mouth ( LONDON ) Cher
bourc , ( PAULS ) and IIAUIIURO.

Rites : Stccrjgo from Uuropo only 1113. Fir ?
Cabin , 35 , 05 and ? 7& . attur u .' , f2U.

Honryl'undt , Mark lltnscn , K , U. Monrcs , !!. Tolt
cnteln Omaha , Qroncwcz k Schoeiitgou , azcntatt

Council flluffa. 0. D : KIOUAHD &CO. , Gen. r si
Agts. , 01 Broadway , N. Y. Gbaa. Kozmlnskl & Co
Qenoril Western Agonta , 170 Waahlngton St. , CbtcoB-

0.111. .

Chartered by theStateof Illl-
fiooia tor thce.xprc3spurpos-

eofclvingirnmcdiaterchelln
all chronic , urinary ana prl-

Gleet

-
.

> nnilSyphills in all their
complicated forms , also at ?

diEcasca of the Skin and
Blood promptly relievedand-
permancntlycurcd by rcme-
cJicstcst'.dina'otl"cir_ _ lt l iclall'r <ictlcc. Seminal

ciknc-.s. Nipht Lossi . by Drtams , Pimples on
". = FarcLo-t
naexinrlmfnttnih The appropriate rc.r.cdy

.intoncc usdln cacti csc. Consultations , per-
iunal

-
cr by Icttrr , sacredly confidential. Med-

icts
-

sent bv Mail and Express. No marks on-
iac uce to indicate contentu or sender. Addres-
sm.JAMESNo.2u4Wa3hinglonSI.Cliicagolll. .

' - Ttju. ....* * ! " 'wwiuwr'I-
"1' * r'nti D nnur: . IlootfrM.

VIctimsofjouthfuliinpnidonco.cotisinKNcrTousDo-
billty.

-
. I'reinaturo Decay , and alldisoid re brought on

inuiLcretion or oic"sflwill Ipnrnof ir t-Iu remedy ,
byoddrofwins.J. 11. KiKVI.S oUhathanieUN.r-

DR. . HORSE'S E5LEGTRJG BELT

ty

by

euro Jfer misnc's * , I.tilnbaso. ItltiMimatlam rnrnlr Ia ,
NiMlrAlKla , MinlUn. h lni ) , Sphio in IUn Ji- . -

tir. Asttmiii tli uttlu , tMi Dli * . " 'hull '
Hiju-liM iitnri i , I'lli I- | | | IIM I t. IK him b A u ,

rniliMiNlu I rl t'l OnH in ti-iiiii I i- It n Aiuer the
that .t ii it'ho I IPI Iiti ilv uinl in IM_ , u iii tin ti the
, ami cuu uu roilmruutl IQ tin luataul by thu p ulont.

Winter licomlnp , tbo songono the } car (or ncheg
pains. In view of thia fjctuosuy buy one of
Homo's Klectrlo Delta , lly HO doing you will

Hhoitmathm , Kidney Troubles and other Ilia
flesh U heir to. Do not delay , hut call at our

olUcaandoxamluo belts , No. 1422 Douglas rtroetcr
doodinan'8 , 1110 Farnom St.Omaha , Nob. Or-

filled 0 O n

RE PRESENTS
fboenlz Atroraaoo Co. , ol on , CisB

Aueta Jf.SM.lt * .

eitchceter.N. T. , Capital OOO.OCC.

iTercJiinlo , of NowtiV. N , 3. , Cat IUI 1,27COC-
O.Irard

.
yire , PliUtOelrMa , iplltl 1,500 , OCC.

imen'i yiind Cicit'l l.Jt9,916-

IS DKO-
IDKoyal Havana Lottery II-

A( GOVERNMENT INSTITUTION. ) RDrawn at Havana , fluba , Every 12-

to 14 Days.
TICKETS , 3.00 , * * HALVES , $1 00

bubjoct to no manipulation , not controlled by th
In Internet , It Ii the lalreat thing lath
ol chance In eiletcnco.

For Information and particulars apply toSIIISKY ,
CO.Oen. Atfcnts , 121 ! Droadway , N Y. city.

KAUD & CO. , 417 Walnut fUoet.Bt. Lout* . Mo
Frank Lobrano , L. D. , SO Wyando.te , Kan.
21-m&e It w I-

vHealth is Wealth !
IB

* K. 0. WUT'l NlKTI AMD ItBilN TRBiSURNT , >
ifuarantoexl nueclflo for Hyeterla , I ) nineaa , Convul- We

, KIU , Korroua Neuralgia Headache , Nervou ) erty1'roatration cau oj by tha use ol alcohol or tobbacoo ,WakclulncM , Mental JcpruBslon , Sot( nlnR of the
, rcsultlneln Insanity anJ leaplm; to misery ,nail death , IVcmature Old age , Uaroncs ) , lostolpowcrln cither 5i , Involuntary Lottvn and frper-

matorhoracaused
-

by over e ertlontcf the briln , el-
tbliBoorovcr

( -
Indiilgonco. Kach bos , pouUlui onemonth's treatment. ; i.00aboxor tils bottles (or

, ( cut b ) mallirejulj on reovlpt ol prlc .
WK QUAIUNTKK SIX HOXBJ

cure iny cue. With each order received by D
lU bottles , a orapll h d Hltb {& 00 , wo will aend
purchaser our written guarantee to refund the

II thetroatnionidoeanot elTectaoure. Ou r-

uitcMlMU ( d oiily by JOHN C : WEST 4 CO.
23-mio-rr . f82 Uadlton t. , Cblcacro , ill-

.JAH

.

, ii. PEABOUY K , u.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON [

lUrf.koooNo. 1W JonesSt. 0 ffrr , 'HIPr F

bt OtUoe bouri 11 m. to 1 p. B. n It , o 111|
Til ptioEe of oc * 87 , itilcw-cv 1S > ,

The remarkable growth of Omaha
during the last few years ia n matter of
great oatouiahmont to those who pay on
occasional viait to thia growing city. The
development of the Stock Yards the
necessity of the Bolt Line Eoad the
finely paved atreota the hundreda of now
rcaidencoa nnd coatly buainoaa blocka ,
with the population of our city moro than
doubled in the laat five yeara. All this
ia a great aurpriao to vialtora nnd ia thp
admiration of our citizona. Thia rapid
growth , the business activity , and the
many eubatantial imprcvomonta niado a
lively demand for Omaha real estate , and
every investor haa uiado a handaomo-
profit. .

Slnoo the Wall Street panio laat May,
with the aubaoquont cry of hard times ,
there haa boon less demand from apocula-
tore , but a fair demand from inveatora-
acoking homos. Thia latter claaa are
taking advantage of low pricoa in build-
ing

-
material and are securing their homos

at much losa coat than will bo possible a
year honco. Spoculatora , too can buy
real osta' 3 cheaper now and ought to take
advant preaont pricca for futur-
profi a-

fh few years promlocs. greater
jvo'opmonta' in Omaha than the paat

fi o years , which have been aa good aa-
wo could reasonably desire. Now man-
ufacturing

¬

establishments and largo job
bing houses are added almost weekly , and
all add to the prosperity of Omaha.

There are many in Omaha and through-
out

¬

the State , who have their money lu
the banks drawing a nominal rate of n-

terest
-

, which , if judiciously invested in
Omaha real estate , would bring them
much greater returns. We have many
bargains which wo are confident will
bring the purchaser largo profits in the
near future-

.We

.

Lave for BO'O the finest resi-

dence

¬

property in the north and
western parts of the city.

North we have fine lots at reason-

able

¬

prices on Sherman avenue , 17th ,

18th , 19th and 20th streets.
West on Farnani , Davenport ,

iuK , and all the leading streets
in that direction.

The grading of Farnam , Califor-

nia
¬

and Davenport streets has made

accessible some of the finest and

cheapest residencp property in the
city , and with the building of the
street car line out Fnrimm , the pro-

perty in the western part of the city
will increase in value-

.We

.

also have the agency for the
Syndicate and Stouk Yards proper¬

in the south part of the city. The
developments made in this section

the Stock Yards Company and

railroads will certainly double

price in a short time-

.We

.

also have somn fine business

lots and some elegant inside resi-

dence.0

¬

for sale ,

Parties wishiug to invest will find
some good burgaiiJt in cuUmp on ..-

uBiRQKES&S. .

213 South 14tb St.
Between Farnham and Douglas.-

P.

.

. S. We ask those who have
property for sale at a bargain to give-

u callWe want ouly bargains.
will positively not handle prop ¬

nl more than its real value.


